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Murfreesboro Legionnaires Play 
Host To Head Of American Legion 

! Cocke. Jr.. national com- 
mander of the American legion 
made Murfreesboro his only stop 111 
Tennessee when he visited the 
American Legion post here en route 
to his home in Dawson. Georgia. 

Cocke. who was elected command- 
er at the recent national convention 
held in Los Angeles, was honor 
guest at a banquet held in the 
MTSC dining hall, which was at- 
tended by 350 people, including high 
Legion officers from all over Ten- 
nessee. Governor Gordon Browning 
introducted Cockr. and Granville 
Ridley presided as master of cere- 
monies. Mark Hays, commander of 
the Legion in Chattanooga. Ten- 
nessee, gave th.' welcome, and Post 
Chaplain J L. Malone gave the in- 
vocation. The banquet program in- 
cluded numbers by th - Post 5 band 
from Nashville, and the advance- 
ment and retreat of the colors by 
John Duke and J. F Ferguson, serg- 
eant-at-arms of the local Legion 
post. The R.verend Charles N. 
Sharpe of Cookeville. chaplain of 
the Tennessee department of the 
Legion, pronounced the ben, diction. 

Cocke, who at 29 is the youngest 
man ever to head the Legion, was 
met at Kentucky line by a delega- 
tion of Legion men and was escorted 
to Murfreesboro. He was presented 
the key to the city in an Impressive 
ceremony at the James K. Polk 
Hotel wht re he and his group spent 
the night before leaving Wednesday 
morning for Tupelo. Mississippi. 

Arrangements for Cocke s stay 
here  were  worked   out  by  Watson 

Two MTSC Faculty 
Members To Sing 
In "The Messiah" 

Neil H. Wright, music director 
it Middle Tennessee State College 
has been s lected as bass soloist 
in "The Messiah" for the second 
consecutive year Mr. Wright Is a 

-r student of I. Melton Cook 
and th- late David Oebhart, both 
outstanding oratorio bass soloists, 
and Louis Nicholas, prominent 
Nashville teacher. Mr. Wright holds 
the M. A degree from Peabody Col- 
lege, where he was a memoir of 
Kappa Phi Fraternity, and Sinfor- 

Nat.onal honorary music fra- 

Wnght was rormeriy baritone 
it   the   Belmont   Methodist 

Na hviii . the Men's Club. 
•dy.   the   first   Church   of 

Scientist,    Nashville,    and 
• -;an Church at Bristol, 
He has also been choir 

and   soloist   at   Anderson 
list  Church,   Bristol  and 

1" r e s b y t e r ia n Church, 
. ille     He is at present choir 

loist at First Presby- 
c'hurch in Murfreesboro. 

During the war. Mr. Wright s.rved 
ractSf Of the Midshipmen Band 

at    Northwestern    University    and 
baritone    soloist   for   U.    S.   Navy 
Chapel at Port of Spain.  Trinidad 
BWI. Since coming to Murfreesboro, 
Mr. Wright has added much to the 
musical life to the coll. ge and town 
and  his appearances both as solo- 
ist and director are always greatly 
enjoyed   In the Spring of  1948,  he 
directed    Gounod's    "Redemption", 
presented  by  the  civic  chorus  and 
sponsored   by   the   Elizabeth   Bras- 
well Stephens Music Club. 

John A. Scott of the Middle Ten- 
nessee State College English D - 
partment is singing the opening 
tenor recitative and solo. "Comfort 
Ye" and "Every Valley Shall B.? 
Exalted". Mr. Scott Is a native of 
Birmingham. Alabama, where he 
received most of his musical train- 
ing. Nominally interested in music 
in the s.condary schools, he took 
an active part in the glee club, the 
a capalla choir, and held roles in 
several operettas. During this period 
he began privat. study with Reuben 
Martinson. 

At Birmingham Southern College, 
Mr. Scott continued his musical 
Interest in the college choir and 
light operas, also holding the posit- 
ion of tenor soloist with the South- 
sid Baptist Choir, directed by Mar- 

on. 
Following three years of Air Corps 

duty, mostly on the Pacific Isles. 
Mr. Scolt entered George Peabody 
College and along with his major 
in English studied voice with Burn<y 
Morriss. Since coming to Murfrees- 
boro in 1948. Mr. Scott has given 
programs for many local music clubs 
and organizations, and has sung 
In the choir of the First Presby- 
terian Church, directed by Neil 
Wright. 

We are looking forward to hir- 
ing both Mr. Wright and Mr. Scott 
again in THE MESSIAH on De- 
cember  10. 

Butl.r,    commander    of    the    local. 
Legion   Post;   Mark   Womack.   pro- 
gram chairman; and G. S. Ridley.I 
chairman  of  the  Legion's  National | 
Committee   on   Universal   Military 
Training. 

("ocke's Life Adventure  Here 
The fact that Earle Cocke is alive 

today to be head of the American 
Legion seems to be a miracle in 
view of the adventurous escapes 
he had as a member of the Armed 
Forces in the second World War. 
He was stabbed by a Gestapo agent, 
shot by a woman sniper, hit in the 
head by a stray bullet, and made 
i prisoner of war four times. After 
escaping from prison camp three 
times, th.' Nazis, when he was cap- I 
tured for the fourth time, decided 
to put an end to the trouble he 
was causing them. He was lined up 
before a firing squad and was rid- 
dl.d with bullets from a machine 
gun in the stomach and legs. A 
Nazis officer, to make sure he was 
dead, then shot him in the back 
with a pistol. However, villagers of I 
the French town in which he was! 
shot, upon Ti turning to the scene 
some hours later, found him still ] 
alive, and hid and nursed him un- 
til the Allied Forces moved Into 
town. He spent 14 months in 27 
hospitals, under-went 17 operations 
and  made  an  amazing  recovery. 

He was awarded the Silver Star, 
the Purple Heart, the Bronze Star, 
the French Croix de Guerre, and was 
recommended for the Distinguished 
Service Cross. He was discharged 
with the rank of major. 

At present, Cocke Is assistant to, 
the   president   of   Delta  Air   Lines 
and operates a 1200-acre farm near 
Dawson. 

Poetry Albums Purchased 

By English Department 

Several distinguished poetry al- 
bums have recently been purchased 
by the English department to be used 
In the poetry classes here at MTSC. 
This collection includes "Wasteland" 
by T. S. Eliot, "The Mending Wall- 
by Robert Frost, "The Congo" and 
"The Chinese Nightingale" by 
Vachel Lindsay, and poems by 
Archibald MeLeish. 

John Crowe Ransome, Allen Tat*, 
Robert P. nn Warren, P. E. Cum- 
mings, and Randall Jerrell, all mem- 
bers of the Fugitive group whica 
was organized in Nashville. Ten- 
ness at Vanderbilt University In the 
1920s are also reprisented in the 
group. 

The records will later be placed 
in the library for general circulation. 

Handel's  "Messiah" 

Attracts Many- 
Each Christmas 

Students and townspeople alike 
have   begun   to   look   forward   tvery 
year to the presentation of "The 
Messiah", which is G. F. Handel's 
most successful and best-known 
oratorio. "The Messiah" was com- 
posed Hire.1 centuries ago in 1741 
during a period of 24 days. Handel 
conducted the initial perrormance at 
Dublin, Ireland in 1742 for chant- 
able purpos.s. In the following year 
it was presented every ear in London, 
England, winning much acclaim and 
favorable criticism. During this 
course of performances. Handel 
made man changes and alt. rnations 
in the score, but left the work as 
a whole as it was originally compos- 
ed. 

"The Messiah" was first presented 
in Murfre.sboro under the direct- 
ion of Mr. Blake Carlton. musical 
director of the Presbyterian Church. 
This year, as in the past, many 
students, faculty members of the 
college, and gust musicians will 
take part in its pres. ntation on De- 
emberc 10. 

Neil H. Wright, music director 
at the college has been selected as 
bass soloist. John A. Scott will be 
tenor soloist. Accompainists will b' 
Margaret Johnson Wright, piano 
and Mary Dillon Scott, organist 
Guest conductor for "The Messiah" 
will be Dr. Erulng Wolf, music dir- 
ector at Peabody College. Ruby Tay- 
lor Sanders will direct the string 
quartet. With Mrs. Sanders are three 
of her pupils, Audrina Crokett 
Briney. Jean K. Molloy and Ida 
Dunnaway . E. May Saunders, of the 
college music departmen, is rehear- 
sal   director. 

Members of the choir from the 
college are sopranos, Eleanor Sheid. 
Sarah Connelly, Carolyn Nicholson; 
2nd sopranos, Betty Joe Bradley, 
Betty Bledsoe, Gay Jennings; T.n- 
ors, Dr. Joe Wilkes, Thomas Darnell. 
Stanley SUsom, Ray Tanksley; 
basses, Dr. E. B. Baldwin, Charles 
Anderson, Bob Martin, Douglas Wil- 
liams,  and  George  Pidcock. 

JUNIOR OFFICERS PLAN CLASS FUTURE 

ASB Leaders Provide Students New 
Opportunity To Air All Grievances 

Junior class officers pictured are, seated, left to rinht, Jane 
Holland, secretary; Bill Fandrich, president; Standing, left to 
right, Don Stotser, vice-president; Clarence Wells, sergeant-at- 
arins and Bernice Suddarth, treasurer. 

Harp  Singers  Offer 
Christmas Program 

The Harp Singers of Middle Ten- 
nessee State College are present- 
ing a Christmas program to the 
Sewart Womens Club, December 6. 
Soloists will be the Emily Satter- 
white; Charles Anderson, and Sarah 
Connelly. Eleanor Sheid, suprano. 
and Ray Tanksley. tenor, will also 
be  featured. 

The  woman's  trio will also ap- 
pear in special numbers 

Wright, Scott Will 
furnish The Music 
For The Messiah' 

Margaret Johnson Wright, prom- 
inent Murfreesboro musician and 
present head of the piano and organ 
departments and director of the 
Sacred Harp Singers at Middle Ten- 
nessee Stale College, will play the 
piano accompainiment for the Mur- 
freesboro presentation of "The Mes- 
siah" on D.cember  10. 

Mrs. Wright is a graduate from 
Vanderbilt University and Peabody 
college and has studied at Ward- 
Belmont Conservatory, Nashville 
Conservatory and Chicago Musicai 
College. 

She  is  a   former  piano  pupil  of 
Baisy Sartain, Edward  Loess. 1 and 
Roy     U i id i-wood     and    a     pedal 
student of Dr. Helen Curtis. 

During   World   War   II,  she   ■ ■ 
director of music for th,  American 
Red Cross in China and Burma 

She holds membership in Phi 
Beta Kappa. Phi Sigma Iota and Pi 
Mu Sigma honorary fraterniti.s. 
She is a member of the American 
Guild of organists and has served 

ate chairman of the Music 
Teachers' National Educator's Nat- 
ional   association. 

Mary  Dillon  Scott  of  the  music 
department    ol    Middte    T.ni.i 
State College, is to be organist for 
"The Messiah. 

Mrs Scott attended Tennessee Col- 
tor Won.en when In- received a 

diploma In piano and a B. A. degree 
m music. At TCW she studied piano 
with Franc.s Bohannon. Mrs. Scott 
taught in the elementary schools 
in Rutherford County. Later she 
did public work in this county and 
was supervisor of public school 
music at Woodbury. She then taught 
piano at Tennessee College for Wo- 
rn, n. 

Mrs. Scott received her graduate 
work at Julliard School of Music 
where she studied piano under Ber- 
nice Frost and organ under Lillian 
Carpenter, and at MTSC as a pupil 
of Margaret Wright. She is now 
on the piano staff at MTSC and is 
organist for the First Baptist 
Church of Murfreesboro. Mrs. Scott 
is a member of the Stephens Music 
Club, the Business and Professional 
Women's Club, Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority, and the American Guild 
of   Organists. 

Mrs. Scott was organist last year 
for "The Messiah," and knowing 
her from many appearances in local 
clubs and organizations as soloist 
and accompainist we ask only the 
usual excellent performane. 

Trailer Kids Santa Guests 
Of Dormitories 

Lyeas. Rntledge and Jones 
Hall rrsideats join hands Satur- 
day night, December 13 to bring 
Santa Claus to the 48 boys and 
girls who  live  In Trailertown. 

A big tree has beea erected 
in Croat of the library. The 
Harp Singers will give a pro- 
gram. 

Faculty m mbers who have 
small children may bring them 
to the tree, bnt PLEASE pro- 
vide   a   gift   for   your   child. 

Miss Mary Betts Opens 
Supervisor's Office 

Miss Mary Frances Beots has 
opened her office as associate sup- 
ervisor of public schools for Middl 
Tennessee in the education depart- 
ment at Middle Tennessee State 
College. 

Miss Betts. who has been super- 
visor of schools in Stewart County 
for the past ten years is an exper- 
inced teacher in both elementary 
and secondary levels In the Stewart 
and Montgomery County schools. 

She is a graduate of MTSC, at- 
tended the University of Teni. 
Colorado  State.  The  University  of 
Michigan   and   received   her   M.  A 
degree  from   Peabody. 

Miss   Betts   succeeds   Miss   Mary 
Hall,   who   1 ft   the   state   Depart- 
ment in  1949  to  become  assm 
with   the  MTSC  eduratio-   <i- r 
ment   staff      Ml       ■ t. 

■ 

proper  i|i. ,      , 

Former Student, Now In 

Navy, Returns To Campus 

Jim Loman, former student of 
MTSC, now Boatswains mate in the 
U. S. Navy Reserve, visited the cam- 
pus last week while on leave. Jim 
was called to duty last July and was 
immediately shipped from San 
Francisco to Tokyo. He is serving 
on a transport ship, the USS Picka- 
way and took part in three landings. 
Pusan, Wonsan. and at Inchon. 

When  we  asked  to  comment  on 
the situation  in  Korea. Jim  stated 
that the South Koreans were fight- ! 
ing desperately for the restoration' 
of     their     government.     American 
forces are fighting a good fight, and 
are  very  anxious  to   return   home, 
but  no  one  over  there   really   felt, 
that   the   war   would   be   over   by 
Christmas . All the different branch- 
es are doing a good  Job, and It is 
impossible  to differentiate  between 
them as  to  who  is doing  the  best 
Job. 

Jim, who will be in service for 
the duration of the war, plans to 
resume his education at MTSC when 
he  receives  his  discharge. 

Ann Dyer is now Mrs. Edward 
Krichel. She and her husband are 
at Peabody doing graduate work. 

Kirk Wheeler recently accepted 
a teaching position in the Commu- 
nity  High School  in  Unionville. 

Midlander Staff 
Plans Yearbook 
Picture Schedule 

Work on the 1951 edition of the 
MIDLANDER is well underway with 
the departmental editors rounding 
up material and planning photo- 
graphic schedules for the next two 
weeks. 

There are more than fifty mem- 
bers of the senior class who have 
not had pictures made. Those sen- 
iors who have not had pictures made 
should go to the Delbridge studio 
at the earliest possible date for sit- 
tings. 

Sophomores and Juniors who wish 
to substitute a new picture for those 
that have been used in the yearbook 
in past years may do so by having 
a new picture made at their own 
expense, provided it is of suitable 
size <2\X3\>. Th.se intermediate 
classmen may see Dorris Pigg. class 
editor,  for studio  appointments. 

Group pictures of organizations 
will be made by Charles Powell on 
a schedule provided by Martha 
Carlton, organizations editor. 

Co-editors of the Midlander are 
Dick   Covington  and  Anne   Beesley. 
Edgar Moser and Charlene Powell 
are  co-business  managers. 

The sports editor is Bill Langseth. 
Wade Wheeler is feature editor with 
Miss Carlton as organizations editor 
and Miss Pigg as class editor. 

Six Students from MTSC Will Attend 
Student Leaders Conference Dec. 8-10 

Six delegates from TSC will at- is sponsored by the Kentucky-Ten- 
t.nd a Student Leaders' Conference nessee Region of the National Stu- 
at Berea College. Berea, Kentucky, dent Association will be to promote 
December 8, 9. 10. Those attending th' development of healthy student 
are Ross Rives, president of ASB; government on the campuses of par- 
Alb rta Pennington, vice-president ticipating schools though the shar- 
of ASB; and four members of Con- ing of ideas. The conference pro- 
gress. Patsy Stotser. freshman from gram for the mast part will be made 
Lawrenceburg; Leroy Provost, junior up of workshop sessions in which 
from New Haven. Connecticutt; the students will discuss topics re- 
Bernard Burgess, senior from Corn- lating to student government. The 
ersville; and Bob Capling r. senior student l.aders will determine the 
from Old Hickory. topics to be discussed on the basis 

The aim of this conference which of the individual needs of their 
 ___  campus. The interests of the de- 

legates will likely fall along th.se 
two broad areas: student govern- 
ment theory and organization, and 
student  government  activities. 

College Women 
May Seek Wac 
Commissions Here 

Middle    Tennessee   State    College 
has been designated as one of the 
"area" schools for the reception of 
applications for college wom.n de- 
siring application for commissions 
in the Women's Army Corps. 

Major Robert McLean. PMS&T 
at Middle Tennessee State College 
has been d.signated by Col. William 
I. Sherwood, chief military district, 
as a project officer for college wo- 
men seeking careers in the military 

service  as  commissioned   officers. 
Women college graduates and 

senior college students who will be 

graduated during the present schol- 
astic year are eligible to apply for 
Women's Army Corps Commissions, 
the Colonel explained. 

Those who receive the appoint- 
ments must have reached their 21st 
birthdays but not their 27th birth- 
days by September 1, 1951. Appli- 
cants must be citizens of the United 
States, unmarried, of good moral 
character, physically fit, and with- 
out dependents under 18 years of 
age. 

Wom.n now attending college may 
obtain application blanks from col- 
lege officials. Others may obtain 
them from the project officers in 
their areas. All ORC Senior Army 
Instructors and Army-Air Force Re- 
cruting Stations also have informat- 
ion concerning the plan, and will 
assist interested women in filing 
applications. 

Selected applicants will be offered 
direct appointments as second lieu- 
tenants in the Women's Army Corps 
Reserve, and will then be ordered 
to extended active duty for attend- 
ance at an officers' orientation 
course at WAC Training Center, 
Fort Lee, Virginia. Upon successful 
completion of this introductory 
schooling, they may apply for com- 
missions as second lieutenants In 
the Regular Army. 

During the training p.riod, those 
accepted for reserve commissions 
will receive the pay and allowances 
of second lieutenants. 

Applications must be filed b.-fore 
January 15, to be eligible for con- 
sideration with the group to be se- 
lected for the year 1951. 

Students Can Keep In 

Contact With Leaders 
Students at MTSC have probably 

noticed the box marked "Attorney- 
General" and the new bulletin 
board which have been placed on 
the wall across for the past-office 
These are two services rendered to 
the student body by the ASB gov- 
erning board, in order to keep th 
students more in contact with the 
student   administrative  leaders 

The   box   is  for   the   purpos, 

giving the stud-nt body an oppor- 
tunity to voice their grievances and 
complaints with the hope that some- 
thing will be done about them. If 
and student wishes to call attention 
to something which he feels is 
wrong with the campus, make a 
suggestion for improving the cam- 
pus, to make a charge against some- 
one, write it down on a slip of paper 
and place it in the box. These will 
pass directly into the hands of Bill 
Willis, attorney-general, and those 
which warrant the attention of the 
ASB congress, he will pass on to 
th.m  for  further   investigation. 

All notices placed in the box will 
remain confidential, and the writer 
is  under  no obligation  to sign  his 

Jim   Hale.   mak« up   editor   nf     name' U"'eSS "e 'S pressing a charge 

the   SIDELINES,   left   Thursday     ^^^ 

se   of 

JIM HALE GOES 
TO ARMY OCS 

for Fort Jackson where he will 
receive basic training prior to 
assignment at an Officer Can- 
didate School. 

Hale made a perfect scoiv on 
an Army aptitude test designed 
to search out officer material. 
He joins Floyd Dennis, Sidelines     leaders of the student body. 
editor, and Ernie PeUegrin, Side-  -•-  
lines sports editor, who have al- 
ready entered the armed services 

The bulletin board is for the pur- 
pose of keeping the students in- 
formed of the activities and funct- 
ions of the ASB governing body. 
This enables the student to know- 
exactly what is b.ing accomplished 
by those who have been chosen as 

Christmas Seals Will 
Be Sold By Drama Club 

Art Thou Weighed In 
The  Balance And  Found 
Wanting?   Asks Dr.   Sims 

WAC, WAF OFFICER 
VISITED   CAMPUS 

< .intiin    F'nrenrc   B.    Casey   of 
Ihr   \im-   and  |b«  Air   Parti    I' 
rrulin ;     Ofl    •       NaakvilSS,      !• • 
IN" r «   - i •  .  Naveaaber ."'  v* i 
ii ■    ■.      i     -i -I.-I|   pai 

Ihr    . r   il   I 
'•>>        uned  • ' • 

11 in>   I 

B'st Wishes 
BEN SMALLING, SFMOR FROM 

KHF.LBVVIIXC HAS KEN IN 
rfJAYFR HOSPITAL SINCE NO- 
VEMBER I M HIKING FROM 
\      hlliM ■■'} Ml M        BEST 
•   >HI        I     R     \    SPEEDY    KE- 

. i \ I m    ' : s : 

Faculty Dismissals 
Opposed by Students 

Students from the University of 
Texas and the University of Cal- 
ifornia have registered protest a- 
gainst the dismissal of professors 
who refuse to sign a loyalty oath 
at the California  University. 

The executive committee of the 
Associated Students of the Univer- 
sity of California charges that, due 
to the dismissal of professors who 
have served up to 35 years, essential 
courses are no longer offered, cours- 
es toward advanced degrees can not 
be completed, and the academic 
worth of a Degree from the Un- 
iversity will decrease in the future. 

At the University of Texas, a pe- 
tition "vigorously opposing commun- 
ism" and "insisting on democratic 
methods of doing so," was 
forwarded  to  the California  paper. 

At the University of Texas both 
faculty and students are required 
to sign loyalty oaths. 

By JUNE CARTER 
"Mene, Mene, Tekel, Upharsin." 

Members of the Buchanan Drama Faculty members on the MTSC 
Club will conduct a drive to sell! campus often wonder, upon hearing 
Tuberculosis Christmas seals to the students muttering this phrase, 
students on the campus, December whether they are trying out for 
6. 7 and 8. a   part   in   the   play   "Belshazzar's 

Mr. Lane Boutwell. sponsor of:Peast "• or whether the stress and 
i the club, was contacted by Miss 8train ot lessons have finally taken 
Elizabeth Spain, publicity chairman  tiieiT toU- 

J of the Rutherford County Christ- ll might be interesting to note 
mas seal drive. Miss Spain wanted,tnat one member of the faculty 
a campus organization to handle does not wonder at this since he 
the drive on the campus. la the instigator of the phrase  be- 

lt you wish to show your appreci- |"? "^ ^^ ta none other than 

ation for the free X-rays offered ** C ° sims' and any one of *»• 
all students, support this drive. Re- '■socM sclence students could give 
member that Tennessee has the you "* story behind the headlines, 
highest death rate from tuberculosis When a student to ***"* to *lve 

of all states, and your opportunity an &cco^nt ot hls Progress in any 
to lower this death rate Is by pur- one of the Doctor's Particular fields, 
chasing, and using, Christmas seals.  *"* te unable to do ^ he or she 

 , , . . is urged  to repeat the phrase.  It 
has   been   reported   that   this   sort 

Drop By Room 69 At Noon  of   reprimand   has   marked   results. 
It Will Be Worth While        The true °"ein of the story is 

found in the fifth chapter of Daniel 
If  you  hear  happy  voices  raised in the Bible where Belshazzar had 

in song as you pass room 69 on your a  feast  with  his  friends,  and   the 
way   from  Dr.  Martin's  Economics hand wrote the words on the wall, 
class,  or maybe it's someone  alse's It was interpreted by the astrologers, 
class, why not drop in and see what soothsayers  and  wisemen  to  mean 
is  going  on?    You   can  bet  your "Thou art weighed in the balance 
bottom dollar it will be the small and art found wanting, 
group of students who gather there  . m ,  
each  day  for  Noonday  Devotional. 

You should b.- one of those stu- Debating   Teams   Prepare 
dents. After ail, it will only take a For Scwanee Tournament 
few  minutes  to  drop  in  and   Join 
them; and the restfuLness of the The Speech Arts Society is now 
occasion and the spiritual value holding practice debates in pre- 
you receive from it will b; well Paration for the tournament to be 
worth the few moments delay in held at Sewanee. January fifth and 
eating lunch. And by the time you sixtn- rhe subect for lne debate 
get to the cafeteria, most of the tnls >'ear is- R-solved: "That Non- 
line will be through and you will Communist Nations should form a. 
be spared the agony of standing new International Union." 
in line—they always have plenty 'I^le debating teams consist of 
of food left, though, so don't let Be^y Holmes and Dorothy Wood 
that worry you. Why not come in vs Dimple Moncrief and Gaye Jen- 
for a day or so?? nings; Boyd Gilliland and Ty Cobb 
 . m .  VS    Wade    Wheel, r    and    Buford 

■»••■. Hines; Bill Willis and Leroy Provost 

Music Departmentvs Harr> Ba»and BOO !*««»»; 
and Glenn Lawson and Bill Lang- 
seth VS Walt Norris and Jack Wal- 
ton. The sponsor of the group is 
Mr. Lane Boutwell and president 
of  the  society  is  Boyd  Gilliland. 

Presents Second 
Recital of Fall 

Jean Motlow Is 
The Music Department of Mid- 

dl. Tennessee State College will 
present its second fall recital De- 
cember   11,  at  four  o'clock  in  the 
college   auditorium.     The   program Flppfpfj   ^fnfp 
will be made up of students of Rubye •L'1*rv lc"   OUHC 
Taylor  Sanders,   Margaret   Wrigth, IInirip   FV   I ao/lnr 
Mary Dillon Scott and Neil Wright """"^   ■*    UCaUCl 
and will be as follows: Jean MotloW- a junior at MTSC. 

Air De Ballet-from Alceste Cluck has   ^en  elected  sicretary   of   tnP 

Choral-from   Die   Meistersmger- state   Home   Economice   club   for 
WaKner 1951. This club, which was organized 

Days of Wonder                 Haydn al  tne recenl nleeImg of tne T>n. 
Cello  Ensemble nessee   division   of   the   American 

The MTSC orchestra will present 
Its fall concert D.cember 12, at 10 
o'clock in the auditorium under the 
direction of Mrs. Rubye Taylor San- 
ders. Following the concert, Mr. 
Lane Boutwell will read "The 
Christmas Story" and Chn 
carols will be played by the orches- 
tra. 

The  program  is  as  follows: 

Lyric Overture 

Prelude 

Oils Taylor 

Gullmant 

Minuet from "Berenise"      Handel 
Petite   Bourree' Angele   de 
Prosse 
In  Apollo's Tempi.' Gluck 
Country Gardens Old English 
Dance 

Orchestra 
■ 

The  Christmas  Story  and  carols 
Mr. Lane Boutwell 

Orchestra Personnel 
Direction   and  Concert  Mistress- 

Kubve   Taylor  Sanders 
VIOLINS       1 H 

Kenneth   Pcnuel      In.i.n.i-    Dai 
June   Brown.   Eleanor   Sheid,  . 
Cooper,   Margaret   Anderson.   Jean 
Furgus, Arthur Watson. 

HORNS:   Charles  Anderson,  Vir- 
ginia Woodfin. 
Norma   Littleton. 

TROMBONES:     Janet     Hooper. 
TIMPANI:   Douglas  Williams. 

PERCUSSION:  Thomas Eskew 

WAN Jimmy Lou Copeland. 

VIOLA:    Torrance McClarney. 
VIOLONCELLOS: Emily Satter- 

Carolyn Nicholson, Clyde 
Cromwell. 

DOUBLE BASSES: Greta Moore, 
Charles Higgins. 

FLUTE: Gloria Gattis. 
OBOE: Ray Harris. 
CLARINETS: Millie Burnhart, 

Ruth Me-. ks. 
BASSOON: Robert Martin. 
TRUMPETS:    Howard   Rutledge. 

Emily Satterwhite     Bob Martin Home    Economics     and    American 
Charles Anderson Claude Crom- DieUc   Association,   is  composed   of 

wel1 delegates  from  ten  Tennessee  Col- 
Florian's   Song                     Godard leges. 

Emily  Satterwhite.  Soprano Mothu. who i-  from Tulla- 
Menuetto From Semlramide         - noma     and     Alberta     Pennington, 

"'uc'c senior from Lawrenceburg, were th<^ 
Charline   Jackson   and   Burton MTSC Home Economics Club dele- 

McF.rnn, Pianist- gates at tnjs convention which met 
Divinum  Mysterium                 York in  Nashville,  November  17.  18  and 

Love   Woodfin.  Organist 19  They atended a luncheon at the 
The  Road  to  Home      Strickland Noel Hot.1 Saturday, when the new 

Torrance   McClarney.   Baritone ciub was formed. 
Adagio Cantabile from Pathetique Mrs   Virginia  Muncie   and  Miss 
Sonata                               Beethoven Agnes Nelson, Home Economics in- 

Sue Kirby, Pianist structors, also attended the convent- 
Into   the   Night                 Edwards ion. Mrs  Muncie is chairman of the 

Jun.  Brown. Soprano state  program  planning  group  for 
Song Without Words Tchaikowsky 1940-51. 

Gay  Jennings.  Pianist Jo  Gordon,  junior   from  Christ- 
None   But   the   Lonely   Heart   - iana,     and     Christine     Billington. 
Tchaikowsky junior   from   Nashville,   w.re   dele- 

Charles Anderson. Bass K.„(.s   at   the   southeast   Province 
Novette in  F Major     Schumann Home  Economics  meeting  for  col- 

Greta Moore. Pianist iPge    and    university   students   at 
My Love Rode By       Galbreath Shereveport,   Louisiana.   November 

Jean Motlow, Soprano 9   JQ and 11. 
B.lls in the Starry Night     Dunn 'seven members of the club have 

Emily  Satterwhite.  Organ earned  sufficient  points  to  receive 
Solveg's Song                        Grieg plns award d by the National of- 

Sarah Connelly, Soprano nce  „f  Home  Economics   for  pro- 
Habanera                             Chabrier ficiency  in  activities  and   scholar- 

Ruth Meeks, Pianist ship.     Those girls now wearing the 
The Two Grenadiers     Schumann pins are Lucy Hicks. Alberta  Pen- 

Hugh  Wassom,  Baritone nington,  Christine  Billington,  Vir- 
Waltz in F Major                Chopin ginia Meeks, Anna Jo Gordon, Ear- 

Adelaide Pluger. Pianist line Hayes and Dean Ozier 
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Hoy! Gillihind 

letic events? No, not just that alone, although: 
it is a very good indication of the amount of 
the so-called "school spirit." We mean by 
school spirit the representation of students 
in dub activities—not only the social func- 
tions of those clubs, but the meetings as well; 
the amount of interest one gives to his or her 
dormitory organization; the student response 
to assembly programs and also to the civic 
functions, such as concerts and the other act- 
ivities that are put on by the civic clubs of the 
community; and other outside or extracurri 
. iilar activities that are put on for the student's ^"nin^; 
benefit. 

Check each of these and then check your- 
self and your participation in them and you 
will understand why there is no "school spirit 
on our campus." 

RUTLEDGE 
ROUNDUP 

Yags an' Yokes 

nutim. Joyce li 
Holland, -lean  relic rin. Jud 

Mary   KUeen 
,   Jo  Dillon. 

Julia Red. 
Mur, 

State* Eubank* 
I        II.-r. Beti 

Betty  Graham 
Bl 

<'ircul.iti«n   Manager Ann   SMMUtm 
( in ul.i i  n Staff Vcnna Runaway. 

BMW   i.i. .re. Joe Youree 

A LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS 

Dear Santa, 
We have several items on our Christmas 

l.st this year. First of all for the school, we'd 
like more campus activities, and more people 
• ho want to participate in them. We want 
the school spirit which began to be aroused 
the latter part of this quarter to grow and 
continue throughout the coming year. We'd 
; iSO like a winning basket-ball team, and, 
Santa, this may be a little previous, but next 
year how about a bid from the Tangerine 
".owl for the football team? 

The students as a whole would like to see 
the new Student Union Building completed, 
and a special request comes from Jones Hall 
that the new men's dormitory be completed 

in      (They  are  awfully  crowded  over  in 
the   old   one,   Santa.)     Individual   students 
would like less homework and better grades 

Kt year, and if that's too big an order, 
about  a  little  more incentive  to work 

: study. 
For the Sidelines, we would be very happy, 

ii you could send more news reporters. 
in hate to leave out people's names when 

j ye  done something  really  outstanding. 
Several requests have come in concerning 

i a nine kingdom which is being established 
this campus.    We all love dogs and all 

that   but we think that their number on this 
IS should be deceased.    When the dogs 

start  crowding the people off the campus, 
ii thing needs to be done. 

Ross Hives, president of ASB, has just come 
isking lor more donors in the Blood Drive. 

Tin . i. worthwhile cause, Santa, so how 
aboul It? 

ourselves and for the whole world we 
that this next year will bring "peace on 
h   good will toward men."    We're sick of 

ind "i the possibility of war. so next 
mta, help us all to live peacefully to- 

finally, Santa, we wish for every one 
Merry Christmas, and a Happy New 

Signed) Editors of the Sidelines 

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER 

BY 

POWKRS AN' SCOTT 

DAFFY DEFS 
ECHO:   The   only   thing   that   can 
cheat a woman out of the last word. 
YAWN: The only time some married 

men get to open their mouth. 
NE. A plum that has seen bet- 

ter  days. 
HULA DANCE:  A wild waist show. 

Ledford.  Patsy  Jernigan,  and  SIXTEEN:   Age  when  a  boy  stops 
Oth r<   motored   to   Cookeville   for being a boy scout and starts being 
the annual TPI game. «  «"l  scout. 

"Sarah  Hancock,  someone  to see *     *     * 
you" That's   Bobby   Hancock  AT RANDOM 
to see her again  MR. BRYDEN: Tell the class what 

Bernice  Suddarth   is   still   all   in  happens when  a body is emmersed 
a dream since Ernie left. Let's not  in  water? 

LYON 
LINES 

By  JULIA  REDDERICK 
Thanksgiving holidays are over. 

We had Eagle M.at. 
The Raiders  are victorious. 

I'd say that is "all reet"! 
School spirits  took over Thanks- 

civinc when Rozan Painter. Truman 
Nell Banks. "T" Whitesell. 

Eds & Co-eds 
By MARY JO DILLON barrassing and most confusing, is to 

Rah!    Rah!    Rah!    Three cheers  have her name called as Mr. Flavil 
for our celebrities, Jim McCoy and  Ragan. it's happened quite often, but By   DIMPLE  MONCRIEF 

May.    wasn't    that    Thanksgiving  Flavil Ragan, the Ed and Co-Ed for  she just grins and bears it. 

Day game at T. P. I. something to  tne 

indeed   be   thankful   for?   Yes   sir, 

bother  her. 
in love. 

Frequent 

I  believe  she  is  really   FRESHMAN:  The  telephone  rings. 
*.     *     * 

Rut"   BOBBY  HOUCHENS:  "Is  that  ice 

v. as Thanksgiving meat on the 
table November 23rd, ana It wasn't 
turk.y either: It was EAGLE meat, 
and it tasted fine! 

Saw Jane Holland, Sara and Linda 
Currie, Martha Harris and Mattie 
Sue Luton at the game. Martha 
Jean Phillips was there too, with 
"guess who?" That's right. Martha 
Jean was with "Sparkie." Saw Violet 
Vaughn too. doing her share of 
Yelling for the Blue Raiders. 

foursome   round 

Pure as the girl of 
Have   fOU   ever   seen   anyone   re-   your dreams." 

i) man letters as does Betty  BOBBY  HOUCHENS:  "Give  me a 

Atteniion should be drawn to the work be-l 
ing doiv, by the Student Social Committee. «£ - T>; Co

n
b.b' £*™£r 

Bo>d- cream »ure?" 
This group/which is headed by Alberta Pen-i1*"* offl »■ COOK: 
tungton, vice-president of ASB, was responsi- 
ble for decorating the gym, checking wraps 
and lor selling refreshments at the Homecom- 

ance Tne Open House held in the Ad 
Building on Homecoming Day was also under 
their direction.   They have been in charge of 
various   other   activities   which   have   taken stotasrt black ey.-. . . .come on. 
place on this campus, and though appreciation;fess up' ■**■ • ■• • • 
lor   their  accomplishments   have  heretofore 
not been expressed, we would like to take this 
opportunity to say THANKS to this commit- 
tee for the wonderful job they are doing! 

Foutch????? 
Mamma Johnson and De Nelle 

Agee are becoming quite familiar 
round Rutuedge. 

Mystery  of  the  week!   !   !   Patsy 

. I'm 
thinking   of   Margie   Spickard   and 
this every night date business with 

ham sandwich then." 

*     *     * 
HE: Do you smoke? 
SHE:  Nope. 
He:  Do you drink? 
SHE:  Nope. 
He:  Do you smooch? 
SHE   Nope. 
HE:   Well then, do you eat hay? 
SHE: Of course not. 

fit companion for man or beast. 

POULTRY 

cently on her 20th birthday with a 
party in room 208.  Heard there was 
a good crowd (girls, of course) pre- 
sent. Congrats. Millie. Many happy  Ma,ry.had.I

a ^ *?■ 
returns.  . . . 

Well. Rutledge reporter is not 
out of news, just out of space, so 
b- seeing you "next issue." 

QUESTION OF 
THE WEEK 

Now mine are jet black too. 

*    +    * 
They  picked  up  the  pieces 
With the dust pan and rake. 

News Rustling 
By Dorothy  Woods 

It seems like there's news and news galore 
at the various colleges we hear from, so here 
goes in the latest affairs of interest and specu- 
lation. 

The lucky girls living in the dormitories 
at the UNIVERSITY OF CHATTANOOGA 
constantly receive gifts from their amorous 
boy friends. This year they have added to 
their possession such items as well-refridger- 
ated cats, healthy but quite dead brook trouts, 
delicately dyed rabbits, and a pair of downey 
ducks. The duck affair, incidentally, resulted 
in marriage between the donator and the re- 
cipient—so, boys, BEWARE! 

*     J*     ¥ one of  his yachts." 

"Incincerely Yours," an article written byi   JIMMY LYON:   "Id d,scu» the "e™ ^'"nr
h*"La* 

Henrv Page in THF TIfiFR RAG at MFMPHIS  haberdashery shop he used to have."  Enough food for a week— 

vfTXTir'Pni iVrv   /'^LH^™      ~*     '     BOB DYER:    "Id taUt about ln- m darned " ! know 
STATE COLLEGE   contained some words of ^^^ „„„„» heiican! 

wisdom we would like to pass on: CELIA BLEVINS:   -id ask him *   *   * 
By these words you shall know her "I read 

Einstein today; had three classes and two .Very week 
labs."     Hand  her  a  calculus   book  and  go     BILL WILLIS:   "id want to see ture." what mood? 
home. | a list of the tricks a joker like him FRESHMAN: The cow. 

The   "beautiful   but  dumb  doll"  Will  Show I :>ulled to get to be president." *     *     * 
you a good time.   She likes smooth operators[   BOB SEARCY. -id discuss a way GRADUATE  TO DR. SIMS:  Are 

1 to stop this war right quick." they strict at the college this year? 
ROY  NORRIS:    "I'd  ask  him  if   DR. SIMS: You remember Jonsey? 

week.      Flavil     was     elected We finally succeeded ln getting a 
homecoming queen  for  MTSC  and statement about the campaign which 
Jim   is   football   captain,   so   what we gladly quote, "I felt very highly 
more do you want?                                 | honored    to    be   elected    and    ap- 

Our   queen   is   short   of   statue, preciate all my earnest friends and 
but high in the hearts of every stu- their efforts for success." We're nap- 
dent on the campus.   She was born py  for you  too. Flavil. 
in Huntsville, Alabama, and moved Now for that big. broad-shoulder- 
to Tullahoma when she was nine, ed, red-haired lad. Captain Jim Mc- 
While at Tullahoma High School she Coy.   Jim attended Bradley High ln 
was voted the most athletic girl, cap- Cleveland,   Term.   He   was   elected 
tain of the basketball team, on the football captain there his junior year, 
annual staff, and just about every- but Uncle Sam wanted him on his 
thing else a gal could even hope for.. team instead.   Jim's a senior, major- 
Her royal highness has made an even ing in physical education.    He's on 

wiin  football  season  a  thing  of  greater    record    for    herself    here, a scholarship.   After school he hopes 
u   past tor this year, young men  Among the clubs to which she be- to coach football, some place.   Good 

and   womens   fancies   turn   lightly  lonRS are the WAA., P.T.A., Band, luck. 

o thoughts of Basketball! Let's all science Club. Physical Education His hobbies are Linda Currey, 
. u out and support the basketball club, and Tau omicron. She plays playing football. Linda Currey. strol- 
team as well as we did the football   the  piano   by  ear,  too.    Flavirs  a  UIlg,  and  Unda  Currey   „/ nas „ 

we>* - ■ u very versatile type, putting her whole wonderful voice, which he inherited 
moTr.IL, Start a h£art into everything she attempts, from his father; who is a fine 
matrimonial agency at Lyon pretty of second rate importance, after be- tenor even rating a request from 
soon, uot Martin has received her ing eIected homecoming queen, is Horace Heidt to appear on his pro- 
engagement  ring  and  Pauline  Mc- ner   position   M   presiden[   of   tne gram.    Jjm.s favorite color „ blue_ 

f^TncTJll K       f       JUmP" "0t  dormitory council. "Eat"   is   his   middle   name,   with 
too long ago-sn.' got married. Con-     Plavll ls a senior majoring in bi- shrimp heading the list of likes. 

H"I'!,     w       ullne'  . _, o'ogy. so you see. she has an iron,    Jim's in the T Club, Physical Ed- 
« Z       « K"   u        T-ay     WaS  constitution.   After college, she plans  ucation   Club,   lettered   four   years, 

^n„nraL^rT ^ and £  tc enter MedicaI Science-   Her hob-  and is an honorary member of the 
„ ™1    - -   *""*"•.***** bies are sports, being outdoors, no-  W.A.A.   Here at MTSC he was voted 

's a 
| fine lad, with lots of friends.   He 
has this to say about the team this 

: year, "Doing pretty good, it has very 
good spirit, and a fine bunch of boys 
to work with." I'm sure they feel the 

John Raymond Smith. Lucky girl...  „_    .■_„..._«   „-nmati   von rmm     i,™i """" ""  "■""**■' "*"»B »»»™"I "«-   «»»-«.   nnc»imiouiK»aj« 

Millie  Jo  Gray  was  honored  re-   »E    "^ IT^nT  neaT    I*%!"JjZ. 1ZZL* 1°.^?  "•" and coll"»n* **»•   M°st — ! M°" Ve™»>e Boy for '49.   Jim to celebrate her birthday with the 
family. Her mother knew she was 
coming, so she baked a cake! It 
was good, too! 

Has anone noticed anythink dif- 
ferent about N.ll Henson lately? 
One day her hair is black, the next 

: day its blonde! Oh well, "variety 
is the spice of life." 

Joyce Calfee and Charlotte Keyes 

MTSC Fashions 
Dainty chic and airy. 
It didn't show a bit of dirt 
But gosh, how it showed Mary. 

*   *   + 
Her eyes were black as jet 
This charming  girl I knew. 
I   kissed  her,  then   her  boy  friend   had dates with two very nice look-  Smlths   checked   pajamas   that   he 

■■ - ... U.'r»rtt   at    lha   Hollnn.D'an   nnrtir        Thou 
came. 

By JOYCE  HENSON 
Here we are back agate to give same way about him. Keep punching, 

you the low-down on new fashions lJim- >* sure y°u dont eet tnose twins 

on the campus. To begin with, we'd confused (as if he could). You de- 
like   to   mention   John   Raymond KTVe the ^st and you'll get It. 

By BETTY  DEMENT 
IF YOU HAD A 15 MINUTE CON- ; He clutched a silken knee 

FERENCE WITH THE PRESIDENT j When   he  should  have   grabbed 

OF THE UNITED STATES. WHAT  brake. 
WOULD YOU DISCUSS? 

JANE McCRARY:    "Id try to get 
an invitation to go for a cruise on 

ing young gentlemen from Alabama *'ore at the Hallowe'en party.   They 

! November   4th.    when    we    played were  real'y  sP°r'y! 
Florence.  Wonder  who  they  yelled Carolyn    Kimery    looked    neat 
for? last Sunday in a green wool jersey 

Alberta Pennington went to Mem-    dress.   A red wool jersey was be- 
phis last week-end  to visit Charlie    coming   to   Charlotte   Key.   Ann 

a  Warren,  former  student  of  MTSC. 
She attended a dance there. Alberta 

1,     i,     + felt right at home there, as she saw 
A wonderful bord is the pelican!      Dixie   Bell,  Charlotte  Meade.  and 
His mouth can hold more than his  Clyde  Dale,  all  students  here   last 

Jean Buchanan is assistant libra- 
rian at Marshall College In Hunt- 
ington, West Virginia. 

belican. year. Charlie has been elected vice- ; 
president   of   his   class,   and   Dixie 

Tighe was wearing a pretty dark 
green sweater the other day—from 
Genelle Stevensonfe collection 
of nylon sweaters, we particularly 
noticed her wearing a pretty , 
bright yellow one. 
The boys are keeping up with the 

"Let the cow be taken to the pas-   Baldwin's: 
DOT: "Did you have a geography 

test today?" 

and her pet word is "Why?" This is the 
intellectual type. 

The femaie athlete is the type I stay away 

from and I have scars for the two times I 
broke the rule. 

Last on our list is the "pal" type.    She is 
a smooth looker and the type who will get 
out and walk.   You may put her at the bot- 
tom of the list, but she's the one you'll marry 

*   *   * 
At M. S. C. W. (Mississippi Women's) an at- 

tractice idea is being put into effect we would- 
n't mind imitating. The student government 
council dreamed up the idea of singing after 
supper each Wednesday night to promote 
school spirit.    Everyone is brought closer to- 

has  been elected secretary of the ; n«w styles and colors, too. Newman 
-same class. Crunk was wearing a good looking 

Here is a conversation I hear be- : shirt the other day—never did figure 
tween two girls from Lyon concern- out what  color it was—some sort 

bow It would be to have a vacation  DR. CALCOTT: Take this sentence,  ing that last geography test of Mr.! of   an   orange,  we   think,   anyhow, 
it   was   different.     "Red"   Hensley 
looks about the same as always in 
his khaki shirt and matching hat, 

DOLLY: "I'll say I did!" but we like it! 
DOT: "How'd you come out?" Elva Monger looks cute as a bug's 
DOLLY: "On my feet, of course!"  ear   at   the   Holloween   party   in a 
Ouch! After that one I'll go quiet-  pirate's costume.   Nell Banks always 

ly. but I'll be roaring back next time seems   to   look  just  right   in   her 
with   more   news  and  views  from skirts  and   blouses.    Patsy Stoster 
Lyon. and Julia Rederick looked alike all 
 , # , dressed   up   in   their   grey   Sunday 

dresses.     Millie   Jo   Grey   wore   a 
Lucile Adcock Kenton has moved  White   sweater   that   really   set   off 

WON 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 
Occasions 

MONTE   KENNEDY 
Room 109 Jones Hall 

Rock Hardaway 
1*7  WEST   COLLEGE  ST. 

PHONE  52 

he expected to have another term."  Well,   he  died   in   class,   and   they 
FRANCES EZELL: "Id try to talk  propped   him  up  until   the  lecture 

him into buying a Tennessee Walk-   ended, 
ing He l *     *     * 

RAYMOND MARTIN: "I'd want; YOUNG MATRON: "Some pork 
lo know when he was going on his | chops, please, and have them lean." 
next vacation" BUTCHER: "Backward or forward?   Irom   Ml-   Jullet 

JERE   WARNER:     "I'd   ask   him *      •      • ™"?a   wl£"   . 
why "Shaky"  Cunningham  isn't   in  HUSBAND   answering   the   phone:   business.    She  has  been     drafted 
the army, and why veterans with 11     No this is not the Weather Bureau  into   the   local   school  system   and 
months service and six months over-  You've got the wrong number." -«* greetings to MTSC. 
.eas have to go back in the army." WIFE: "Who was that, dear?" Harnette Holder and her husband. 

JOHN HOOD     "I'd want to know  HUSBAND:  "Some fool sailor who  John   Richard   Ralston,   have   been 
why he made such a stntement about  wants   to   know   if   the   coast   was  living in Memphis since 1928. Har- 

clear." riette  is  teaching  in  Bethel  Grove the Marine Corps 
BETTY  HOOVER:     "Id  ask him 

gether   and   become    better   acquainted.   Be-  if he has ever been to Viola." CUSTOMER.  "Do  you serve  crabs  is Industrial Arts Instructor in Mes- 

sides. it aids digestion. 

No More Cold Showers For Raiders 

lend off the student body gave the 
on the adminstration building steps 

mighty line.   We don't know who spon- 
d this i>ut they deserve a hand of applause 

and a good .MTSC yell themselves.   This send 
oil helped the Haiders to know we appreciated 
the good game they have been playing and 
the  1950 VSAC championship they won for 
Mid Stall'    Lets don't ever again let the Kaid- 

ic< I as one player described the lack of 
student support at the Morehead game,  "It 

like stepping into a cold shower." 

CHARLOTTE   KEY.       Id   com- here, waiter?" 
plum about the shortage of men." WAITER: "Yes sir, we serve anyone. 

SALLY EZELL: "Id ask him when Be with you in just a minute." 
I  reading MarKarci mat iotn« to sing." ——— - 

RUTH GRIFFIN:     T would lead 
(he conversation around to the pos- 

INSPIRATIONS 
When  better cars are built, the County in agricultural instruction. Thanksgiving, we'll take a vacation, 

si'bility oi drafting women-of course  back-seat driver will be enclosed in  He  recently  asslsted^in  promoting  but well try to be back next  time 

with more MTSC fashions. a soundproof case. tne  f'ne Lawrence County annual 
A    chrysanthemum    by    another  fair, 

name would be easier to spell.   

HOW DO YOU RATE? 
What do we mean when we say that there 

is no school spirit? Do we mean that there is 
no cheering at football games and other ath- 

CAMPUS 
CAPERS 

Society,   Sycophants, 
and Such 

Bv   EMII.V   PEPPER 

How  can  we  help   being 
about  T.  P.   I.'s  new  ail-electric   basketball 
scoreboard to be built by the Department of 
Electrical Engineering for the new gym. The 
score unit will have four faces each placed at'he wouldn't know 
a convenient angle, and both the scoring and STANLEY SISSOM:    Tou»h go- 
timing will be shown in actual numerals con- "1E 1Ml1 "  Harrv? 

sisting of a total of 904 bulbs.   An equivalent THOMAS    DARNEI           Here's 
commercial  scoreboard   would  cost  at  least hopmg >'ou,:pnng 

S2 200    iWllr'W'l                                                   ,caal next cruise?" 3>Z.<2UU    IWHLVV.) Lucy   TUCKER.     .Id   ,ell   njm 

how glad I am that he put the R. O - 

Cheerful   consolations   are   often   needed T c unit on the campus." 

these  days  by   book-burdened  students,  so ' * ' 
think of "this little joke when you fail to see Mr. Sloan Attends SIAA 

the reward of your labors over textbooks- Gene sloan athletic chairman at 

First Friend.    "Why in the world did you MTSC reCentiy attended the execu- 

quit your job?"                                                          ] tve committee meeting of the SIAA 
Second Friend:    "Mental strain.    All day ir. Birmingham. He is vice-president better an the wall." oame tin 

long I sat there and sorted potatoes.    I had of the association.                             reply, 
to put big one in one pile; little ones in an- Mr. sioan also attended the exec-             ——    •*■—-—- 

other pile; and bad one in another pile to be utive committee meeting of the NAIB 
Laf "«\nt \?**J™r r.     .   . ...   *., . . .»__  ,_ ._,, ,         A hand sn nice and neat. 

to   Palm   Harbor,  her long black hair, and topped  it 
lsband  is  in with a becoming chartreuse scarf. 

Charlie Lyon looks good in that 
yellow shirt, but of course Charlie 
looks good in mast anything. Have 
you noticed the white shirt, which 
Jim  Ballard  is wearing?    Jimmy 
Joe Jackson has one sort of like it. 
but the zig-zags go the other way 
on his. Dee Harris has an interest- 
ing shirt of light blue. 
Jennie Barret wore an outstand- 

ing skirt of red plaid.   June Brown's 
piaid   shirt   looks   good   with   her 
green corduroy skirt. 

While everyone is recovering from 

SPORTS 
Visit Us for Your 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Made by 

SPAULDING 
WILSON 
GAMEMASTER 
V. S. KIDS 

COLE'S SPORT SHOP 
East Side Square — Murfrresboro 

Phone 511 

school in the city system and J. R. 

sick   High   School.     They   have   a 
daughter who is a senior in high 
school and a son who is in the ninth 
grade. 

C. E.  Lance  is stiU in  Lawrence 

"My   father   always   proposed   a 
leak  on  your  toast  before   he  disciplined  me." 

"That's funny.   What was it?" 
"Bottoms up." 

 ■ m ■  
A woman was shopping in a hard- 
ware store. 

"Have you any wallpaper? ". she 

asked. 
"Yes", replied the clerk. 
"Can I put it on myself?" 
"Yes.  but  I  think  it  would  look 

Well, the end of happy Thanksgiving holi- 
days for all brought ail MTSC'er back to 
M nool with much to look forward to. 

Firs! of all. there was the Football Ban- 
quet which was held Thursday, November 
:50th. in the cafeteria. All the Football boys 
looked quite different in white shirts and ties, 
and their dates of course were dressed for the 

ission, too. This is an annual event which 
all the team (and girls) anticipate. 

Let's not forget the formal which was held 
the following night in the new gymnasiam. 
Have never seen so many breathtaking even- 
ing dresses All the girls looked pretty as a 
picture. And it seems most everyone got a 
huge rush. The stag line was well represent- 
ed of course. A large crowd turned out. The 
Townsmen furnished music for the dance. All 
will agree, I'm sure, that our Fall formal cer- 
tainly put everyone in the Christmas spirit 
and marked the end of a perfect season of 
fun, frolic and campus capers at THE FINEST. 

Buchanan Drama Club is getting the Christ- 
mas spirit early with a party out at Cedar 
Forest tonite. Just know everyone's going to 
have bcaucoups of fun. 

*    ♦   * 
Next week will mark the beginning of "Stay 

at Home" week, when all guys and gals will 
settle down and study for those last exams. 
It will be a little sad for some of us to leave 
for the Christmas holidays, but then we have 
a lot to look forward to next quarter. Well, 
enough of the sentiment, will sign off now. 

thrown away.   It was just decisions, decisions, 
decisions all day long." 

From the Trev-Echoes, Trevecca Nazarene 
College. 

*    *    * 

Some people have all the luck—well, that 
is a lot of it. MEMPHIS STATE COLLEGE 
campus was invaded with thousands of free 
pepsi colas distributed by the Memphis 
branch of the Pepsi-Cola national headquar- 
ters. They also sponsored a Talent Time 
Contest which was participate J in by the 
students, the winner receiving a free trip to 
New York! MTSC will be glad to co-operate 
in every way to help them advertise, won't 
we?   You bet we will! 

In Birmingham the week following. 
He is a member of the committee 
which selects the   basketball team 

I   thought   my   heart   would   burst    ^ 
with   Joy, 

iar.      So wildy did it beat, 

ticipate  in  the  National  basketball  No other  hand unto  my  heart 
tournament    at   Kansas    City    in     Could greater pleasure bring 
March | That    precious   hand   I   held   last 

night. 
Four aces and a King! J. MAC PEEBLES, sports column- 

ist for the CUMBERLAND COL- 
LEGIAN was one of the few sports 
writers to pick MTSC to beat Mur- 
ray. Futhermore he picked the ex- 
act number of points scored, but 
gave Murray 21 and MTSC 28—a 
seven rather than a 20 point margin. 

TEACHERS WANTED 
for 

Mich.,   Calif.,   Others I 

Rural 
Kintergarten 

Elementary 

Special Education 

Elementary Principals 

and  Supervisors 
Home Economics 

Music 

Uany openniL's  in Single  Salary- 
Schedules Ranging from $2700  - 

$4400.  With Large credits for 
Expartance. 

Emergency  &  Mid  Year 
Permits   granted   elementary 
teachers  iciilimit  but   near 

degrees   in   Education. 
Give photo, phone, qualifications. 

Cline Teachers Agency 
East Lansing. Michigan 

Radford Spivey is living at 1303 
Litton Avenue in Nashville. 

HARRY SCOTT'S 
CLEANERY 

NO F00LIN' 
! SCOTT'S DOES GOOD 

WORK 
120 West   College  Street 

~i 

A. L. SMITH & COMPANY 
Druggists 

STATIONERV—MAGAZINES  and 
IIOLLINGSWORTH   &   KING   CANDIES 

Murfreesboro Flower Shop 
THE BEST IN FLOWERS 

WALTER WILLIAMS, College Representative 

SEE US BEFORE EVERY DANCE 
Room 208 — Jones Hall 

105 WEST COLLEGE PHONE 77 

Ed. Note: iThis was taken from a '39 edition of 
the Sidelines. The author is unknown, the style a 
bit trite, but the subject remains quit timely.* 

After the bell is over 
After the class is through; 
Why must you keep us waiting 
When there is so much to do? 

E'en though you keep on talking, 
Outside the hallways jam. 
None of us ever listen; 
All of us want to scram. 

There is a time for working; 
There is a time for play; 
Save what you have to tell us 
There will be another day. 

After fifty minutes of lecture, 
The class work should be done, 
Dear Prof., if you keep me waiting 
Some day I'll break and run. 
College could be much sweeter, 
Classes might even be a swell 
If Profs could cease lecture 
At the sound of the bell. 

Dudley Wood is living in La Vergne 
and is Principal of one of the David- 
son Schools. 

W. L. Cochran is still in Lyles 
where he has been teaching several 
years. 

McCord & Harris 
* 
"THE   REXALL   STORE" 

See Our Complete Line 

of   Gift   Merchandise 

S 

RAIDER 
SHIRT 

LAUNDRY 

NOW A COMPLETE 
LAUNDRY & DRY 

CLEANER 

Featuring 

QUALITY WORK 

IN BOTH 

506 Bell St. 

Just  beyond the  hospital 

! 

«6        SAF-T-CAB 255 
ALL   CARS   EQCTPPKB   WITH   TWO-WAT   RADIO 

Courteous, Careful Drivers 
SSI North  Maple 

STEAK HOUSE 
HOME  OF  GOOD  FOOD 

SPECIAL! 

$6.00 
Meal Ticket For Only 

$5.00 
OPENS 5 A.M. •LOSE 12 P.M. 
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ALONG 
THE SIDELINES 

By  JOE  SLOAN 

CHARLES LYONS 
HEADS RAIDERS 
FOR NEXT YEAR 

THREE GREAT RAIDERS EXCHANGE CONGRATULATIONS 

'•AS   THE   KEYNOTE   of   the    1950   RAIDER   football 
.onably  MM  of  the  greatest small  college  teams  m  the 

Ix'.iU'i)'   the  ti'.nn   this  year  compiled  .staliscal   re- 
i the Volunteer State Conference. 

ar the RAIDERS won the Volunteer 
Conference.    In   tlie  past  two  seasons  the   Raiders. 

under direction o) Charles Murphy have won It names, lost two and 
tied ui;e    Since Murphy returned to MTSC his teams haer  won 31. 
lost 

Th. red 303 points to then- opponents 139; gained a total of 
2824 i<i their opponents 139. 

Individual  .scormi;  record  for  the  season  is as  follows:   MAXIE 
RUNION  Ml;  MAX ARNOLD 54:  BILL FANDRICH 37  .all from place 

touchdowns);   JAMES   BABB   24;   GARNETT   RATHER   24; 
BILL DERRICK 18; JAMES McCOY 12; C. D. PINKLETON 12; ERNEST 
ADAM.S 13; DON STOTSER 12; BOB SEARCY 6; DICK BECK 6; JOHN 
SMIIH li: FRANK ATCHLEY 6; JOHN MILES 6; and BEN CANADA C. 

LONGEST RUN OF THE SEASON was Runions 102 yard carry of a 
punt return for a touchdown.   Bob Searcy ran another back for 90 yards 
and Jim McCoy was credited with a 76 yard kick return.    Longest  pa.-. 
and run was from Jim Babb to Maxie Runion for 63 yards.   Longest run 
from scrimmage was C. D. Pinkleton s 52 yeard sprint against Murray. 

FRANK ATCHLEY. MAX RUNION AND GARNETTE RATHER had 
■ for pass catching honors.   Atchley caught 16 for 112 yards; 

Runion 15 for 337 yards and Rather 14 for 220 yards.   Jim Ballard caught 
14 for 125 vards. Omld Johnson nine for 118 yards. 

JAMES BABB HIT HIS PASSING PEAK at Beaumont. Texas when 
he pitched nine out of 15 strickes His season total was 34 completions out 
of 71 tosses, good for 471 yards. Maxie Runion threw nine hits out of 18 

tor 107 yards Jim McCoy also got nine out of 18 for 165 yards. Don 
Stotser passed 38 times for 13 completions and 206 yards. John Raymond 
Smith hit 16 recievers out of 35 attempts for 169 yards. C. D. Pinkleton 
and Don Stotser accounted for the remainder of the passing yardage, 
throwing three successful heaves out of seven tries for 35 yards. 

ON PLAY FROM SCRIMMAGE ARNOLD'S 721 yards on 136 efforts 
was tops Garnett Rather ran 97 times for 410 yards; Max Runion is six 

ran 2M yards on 67 ball carrying expeditions Jim McCoy collect- 
ed the greater portion of his offensive yardage early in the season, carry- 
ing 31 times for 118 yards. C. D. Pinkleton. on the other hand developed 
slowly hitting his stride in the last four games. He carried 35 times for 
182 yards Jim Babb carried 28 for 90 yards; Bob Searcy 47 for 203; John 
Smith 31 for 97; Ernest Adams 31 for 122 and Dick Beck 15 forUh The 
rest of the yardage from scrimmage was contributed by Bobby Pittard. 
Hubert McCullough. Billy Derrick and Ken Duke. 

MTSC   1950  RECORD 
M1LUNGTON     NAVY • 
VANDERBILT « 
MILLIGAN COLLEGE 6 
CMON • 
Al'STIN  PEAY »« 
MOREHEAD KY. « 
EAST  TENN. « 
FLORENCE. ALA. 
MVRRAY, KY. " 
I.AMAR  TECH 
T. P. I. ' 

Defensively the RAIDERS had one of the best lines in the history of 
the school, though the backfield pass defense was spotted until after the 

'''mLL DERRICK AND JIM McCOY led the team in pass interceptions 
with five each   Johnson. Runion. Brown and Beck were also credited with 
catching opposition aerials.  .... »_J  

JOHN MILES RECOVERED ONE BLOCKED kick for a touchdown 
HOWARD ALSUP was credited with blocking three kicks. BOB BROWN, 
FRANK FORD DAVE BURNETT were among others who blocked kicks 
Charlie Lyons playing both offense and defense, ™°^[^™™*™- 
ing guards in the history of the school. Royce McElroy and Dick Beck 
backed up the line throughout the season in great sty e. Bobby Hardi- 
son and Jimmv Joe Jackson's contribution by holding the ball for BILL 
FANDRK '   point-after-touchdown  record  were invaluable. 

THIS  AND  THAT asking  if  the Raiders are going to 
nations are underway to add P>ay  Vanderbilt  next   season  after 

Western   Kentucky   State   College this  year s.humiliating  47-0  white 
to  the  Raider  schedule  next  year, washing.  The  contract  calls  for  a 
If it can be arranged, that will be second game with Vandy next year, 
four OVC foes on the MTSC slate however, it will be played In Dud- 

W« understand that there ley Statium again since Jones Field s 
OHM  pressure   from  the 8.000   seats  would   not   handle   the 

OVC to gel Middle Tennessee State crowd.     College   officiate   say   that 
•:.ember of the confer- « the Raiders continue to remain 

MTSC 33 
MI-( • 
MTSC 48 
MTSC 45 
\1 1 BC 34 
MTSC 7 
MTSC 21 
MTSC :• 
MTSC 34 
M l-< 28 
MTSC 27 

Charles Lyons of Nashville, out- 
standing guard, and Jim Ballard, 
end from Cullman. Alabama, were 
named captain and alternate cap- 
tain of the 1951 MTSC football team 
at an election preceding the annual 
banquet  last  Thursday  night. 

President Q. M. Smith was the 
principal speaker at the banquet." 
His message centered around of the 
need for an opimistic hope in this 
period of increasing peril. Other 
speakers included Coaches Charles 
Greer. Fran Riel, Joe Black Hayes. 
Joe Little, Charles Murphey, Dean 
N. C. Beasley and John Dixon. pres- 
ident of the Blu-< Raiders. 

State Senator Ben Kerr and Re- 
lative Sam Ridley were a- 

mong the honored guests pr.sent. 
Dean Clayton James was toast- 

master. Captain James McCoy and 
alternate captain Frank Atchley in- 
troduced   Lyons   and   Ballard.   who 

Senior   members   of   the    squad Coach Charles Murphy (center), who established an MTSC scoring record as a sophomore 
numbered 19 including Atchley. Bob back 14 years ago at MTSC, shakes hands with two men who almost bested him in the 1950 
Brown. Frank Tice. Frank Ford, season. Max Arnold, left, senior fullback from Nashville, climaxed a brillant season by aid- 
James Harrison. John Swafford, Guy ing the Raiders to win the second consecutive Thanksgiving victory over TPI by a 27-7 
Buchanan, Andrew Hardaway. Jim score. Arnold scored 54 points, carried the ba'l 136 times for 721 net yards this season. Run- 
Kenn.dy, Royce McElroy. Monte jon who led the team in scoring with 60 point, oarricipated in only six of eleven games. Both 
Kennedy. James Babb. Max Arnold, Arnold and Runion have been prominently mentioned for "little-All-American" honors. 
Dick Beck. James McCoy, and Lou 
Aaron. 

Lettermen recommended by the 
coaching staff of 1950 are as fol- 
lows ; 

Ends. Frank Atchley. Bob Brown. 
James    Ballard.    James    Burcham. 

T Club Gives $100 DAFFY - NITIONS 

To R. N. Herbert Fund MAN—The   reason   women   hate 
Members   of   tue   MTSC   "T"' each other. 

Club have donated  $100  to  the I    PESSIMIST—One who builds dun- 
R. N. Herbert Fund of the Nash-  geons in the air. 
ville BANNER. HerDert, a Nash-      NUDISM—A   back   to   '.he   form 
ville  Central  High  School  foot- i movement. 
ball  player,  was   par.il>a d   a*  a • • •  
result of a football  injury early |    Carolyn Collier is now Mrs. Wll- 
in the season. liam   A.   Gill  of   Petersburg.     She 

The donation was presented by married last January 1. She is keep- 
Frank Atchley, a Central High ing house on a farm and is planning 
graduate, and Jim McCoy, the on sending her sister, Mary Nell, 
co-captains of the 1950 Raiders, tc MTSC next fall. 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY. DECEMBER 7 & 8 

PRINCESS 

IS Bfil 

KROWi 
THEATRE 

Greer Hopes Speed, Condition Will      Three Raiders 
Offset '51 Cage Squads Inexperience n   AP All ^tnr- 

Coach Charles Greer will depend  lie    Crips.    Nashville    Cumberland   '-'■"  MMM     /lJi"»JtUI, 
on the speed and conditioning of his | High,   and   Bob   Veach,   (Nashville 

Gerald Johnson,  Bill"williams. andl| Raider   basket- ers   for  victory  this. West) will play a lot of ball for us 
Ben  Canada. | season. 

Tacklers: Frank Tice. Frank Ford. That   ""^   the   word   from   the 

James    Harrison,    Howard    AIsup. MTSC   basketball   headman   as   he 
Harold Hitt, Claud Thomas, Thomas prepared for the opening game with 
Cox. Vanderbilt   in    Nashville    Monday 

Guards:    Charlie    Lyons,    John night. 
Swafford,   Guy   Buchanan,   James "You cant replace such men as 
Loftin, John Miles, David Burnett, 
Joe Morgan, Andrew Hardaway. 

Centers. Jimmy Hite. Jim Ken- 
Centers: Jimmy Tite, Jim Ken- 

Nedy, Royce McElroy. Monte Ken- 
nedy. 

Quarterbacks:   James  Babb, Don 
Stotser,  John  Raymond  Smith. 

Fullbacks: Max Arnold. Dick Beck. 
Ernest Adams. 

Charlie Harmening (high point man 
for the Raiders last year), or Bobby 
Ballew or Maxie Runion on defense 
with freshmen." said coach Greer 
as he pointed out that Captain- 
elect  Harry  Gupton  would  be  the 

before  the season  is over". Greer 
stated. 

There is little hope that Maxie 
Runion, one of the few three-letter 
men in MTSC history will try to 
earn a basketball letter this year. 
"Runion suffered three different in- 
juries during the football season 
and he was really too sick to play 
against TPI on Thanksgiving. He 
is rundown and feels that he needs 
the winter quarter to regain his 
health  and  catch up  in  his class- 

only Raider regular on the Lipscomb : work,   Greer said. 
Court at game time Monday. "Then'    The Raiders, who led the VSAC 

Six Make VSAC 
Maxie Runion, halfback; Max 

Arnold,   fullback,   and   ( lurks 
Lyons, guard, were given "hon- 
orable   mention"  on   the   Asso- 

ciated Press little All-American 
football squad for 1950 
It was announced here late yes- 

terday afternoon that six men from 
the   1950   Blue   Raider   team   were 
chosen  on  the  22-man  ALL-VSAC 
squad  for  this  season. 

On    the    offensive    team    were 

in   tournament   play  at  LMU,   are i lullback 

rated no better than sixth in the     On the defensive team were Jim 

we lost Sonny Cone, who was our I conference   race   until   the   closing paries   LwJfcftj|Hi,  Maxie 
•play maker "last season and Hom»ri week  last  year  and  placed  fourth »■*»; halfback, and Max Arnold, 

Halfbacks: Maxie Runion, James' Bellies, our big center" the Raider 
McCov  Garnett Rather C,  n Pink- ' hardwood master continued. 
leton,   BSderrickBot, Hardtaon      There are only four of the 15 men conference by Coach Greer this year. McCoy, quarterback. Dave Burnett, 
Bill  Fandrick   BobSearcv   Jimmv  who won letters last year back this      He  Picks  the  pre-season  confer- left guard, and Howard Alsup, tackle. 
Joe   Jackson  ' I year. Of these Gupton and Everett I *nce  lineup  in   this  order:   Austin Alsup.   a   native   of   Murfreesboro. 

Managers-    Carl   Wells     Charles' Cox  at  forward  and  Charlie  Bean  Peav' Union University. East Ten- is a freshman. It is the first time 
Smith !«t  guard  will  be   in   the   starting' "cssee    State,    Lipscomb.    Lincoln in   the   history   of   the   Volunteer 

lineup for the opening game. The Memorial with MTSC. Milligan and State   Athletic   conference   that   a 
 , 0 , other,   a 11 er n a t e   captain,   Ben ! Cumberland,  all  with   near  fresh- freshman has made the all-confer- 

Canada.   played   football   and   has i men teams' M about e1ua1' Renting ence  team. 
been   out   for   practice   since,il out for sixth Place- 

Greer believes that it will  take Wrestling New 
Minor Sport 

only 
Monday.    Ray Cox, a 6 foot, eight 
inch    boy    from    Coopertown,    will I a montn or six weeks for his >'ear- 
work with Bean at guard. ' lin«s t0 rea"y find themslves. After 

that,   he   hopes   that   their  speed, 
! coupled   with   the  exceedingly   fine 

TSC  has  now  become  the  home "However   we   have   an   excellent 
for   another   great   sport-wrestling, prospect in Nelson Forrester, a na- , 
This is the first year wrestling has tive of Watertown. who transferred spl"1 ,or\tne *»uad wlU m*ke,^!™ 
become an official sport at this col- to us  from  Maryville",  Greer  said, 
lege,  and  we   feel   that   It  is  now "He plays both forward and center 
h.re to stay. and should help us a lot". Billy Der- 

Coach   Hayes,   the  wrestling  in- rick and Gerald Johnson, two other 

a dark horse entry in the VSAC 
tournament, scheduled for the last 
week in Feburary at David Lips- 
comb College. "Potentially we have 

,   college athletic com-  relatively strong the series may be- | stnlctor, states tnat he fa weU  men from tne f    tba„ $quad   naye  a   team   that   can   go   either   way, 

:t,  lest we, like 
TPI M a conference door- 

*     *     * 

students have been 

come a permanent affair. pleased  with  tne number  of  ^ beta a    le&S3tnt ise t0 coach we could, by February have a team 
Lamar    College    in    Beaumont. I who have come out for wrestUn Greer  also   He   „   also  impressed as  good  as   that  of  last  year-or 

Texas,   will   be  dropped   from  the ^ sport u o{ course new and mQSt wRn the work Qf Gerald ^ we simply could collapse if expect- 
schedule after this year because  it  o{   the   wrestlers   are   now   unex. formerly    of    BGA.    "Then    Doug! ^   early, seas°n   ^erses   dampen 
is so far away. When the Raiders  perienced.   but   Coach   Hayes   still j Shields is sending me three other tne sp,nts of the boys ' ne Mid' 
flew down there lastweek they wrote  feels ^ we wffl naye a yery ^ gQOd  men  Jn  aMSUoB  to j^y  Cox 

a new page in MT      history.     t, cessful season    The first bouta wm and   Bm   clark   from   ^   year.s 

TIPTOP 
BARBER SHOP 

"PUT YOUR HEAD IN 

OUR HANDS" 

112 East Main Street 

Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz 

—or just killing time between 

classes — the Student Lounge of 

Acquinas Hall at Providence Col- 

lege is one of the favorite places for 

a rendezvous. At the Student 

Lounge, as in college campus 

haunts everywhere, a frosty bottle 

of Coca-Cola is always on hand for 

the pause that refreshes—Coke 

belongs. 

Ask Jar it either way . . . both 

trade-marks mean the same thing. 

lOmtD UNDEH AUTHO«TY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS OF MURFREESBORO 
  © 1950, Tin Coca-Cola Company 

1   was the first time the college team! ^  heM  after  christmas   although 

Every Day 

Low Prices 

BrtaMcrt 

Corner  of  M»ln  »nd   Blvd. 

had ever traveled to a game by air. 

It cost 51,784 to charter a plane 
(Continued on  Page Four) 

(Continued on Page Four) 
junior   varsity".  Greer  said.  "John 
Raymond Smith, Old Hickory, Wil- 

Established  1917 Phone  r.fl 

We  Sell  Made-to Measure 

Clothes 

Edge  of  Business  Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

HOME   COOKING! 
PLATE LUNCHES & HOME MADE PIES 

THE PLEASURE THAT CANNOT BE BEAT 
COFFEE  STILL  5c  AT  LAMB'S 

PRICBS SO LOW A STUDENT CAN PAY 

LAMB'S GRILL 
OPEN 6 A.M. TO 12 P.M. PHONE 9191 

BUCHANAN & TARPLEY 
The Prescription Store 

SPORTING GOODS — SODA WATER — STATIONERY 

MU   LI  i     JEWELERS 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — SILVERWARE 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
EXPERT WATCH  REPAIR 

CALL 820 
Ml'RFREESBORO. TENNESSEE 

HARDWARE 
THE NEWEST HARDWARE STORE IN 
MURFREESBORO WELCOMES YOU TO 

COME AND SEE THEIR STOCK 

McADOO HARDWARE CO. 

Be WW-60 luckv 
| rr."'* 

•r, cr.etr> l»V>; 

Bijou, your cigarette! Enjoy truly fmetoUcco 
tKat combines both perfect mildness and rich 
taste in one great: cigarette - Lucky Strike I 

Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich taste? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com- 
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky! 

sluaie& h»r4i 

%*£$&» 

Sportswear that SCORES 

with ALL: 

WATCHES AND JEWELRY 
ARE  OUR  PRIDE 
ELGIN and HAMILTON 

BELL 
JEWELERS 

Established 1879 North s|de Squarr 

Operated by Mr. Jennings and Mrs. John Dixon 

by PURITAN 

HOME OF FINE FOOD 
"COLLEGE GRILL" OPEN AGAIN FOR 

STUDENTS OF M.T.S.C. 

NEW WAITRESS & NEW MANAGEMENT 
NOW OPEN  AT 6 A.M.  and  CLOSE  AT   10  P.M. 

SUNDAY — OPEN  UNTIL   11:30 

COLLEGE GRILL 
MANAGED BY H. S. CO!  LS/M FT-tuck/Strike Means Fine To 
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Wrestling 
:urd  from  Page  Thr, 

the boys are now In training. 
<• of the posslole bouts, al- 
li not yet definite, will be 

v of Chat- 
tanooga. NMfarlUc V\ICA, and 
Knoxv.I,,' YMCA There will of 
course be others. Those games play- 
ed at home will be playi-d in the new 
gym on the main floor. In «ach 
bout there will be 8 matches each 
of which will be 9 minutes long, 
unless one of the players gets thrown 
before the 9 minutes. 

Coach Hayes also stated that he 
has received letters from such col- 
leges as Arkansas State and West 
Carolina Teachers College wanting 
our teams to wrestle with their 
teams. However, because of the 
lack of experience and because this 
is the first year here at MTSC, he 
has refused these bouts. Next year, 
If everything goes well, they shall 
accept these bouU In wrestling with 
these   colleges. 

The wrestlers are weighed and 
put Into their own weight groups. 
There are eight such groups in this 
colleke. The following are the 
weight   groups,   the   names   of   the 

wrestlers,   and   their   weights.   In 
croup 118 there Is of yet only one 
boy.    Bill    Porterfleld-welght    115. 
Group 126 has no boys In It yet. 

Group 145: James McKee-140; 
Eugene Skelley-135. Group 145: 
James Winfree-144; Bobby Har- 
dison-148: Lem Vaughn-147; Tom 
Chaney-150. 

Group 155: B. C. PhlUips-158: 
Garnett Rathers-160: Robert Osteen 
-159: Group 165: Speedy Speagle- 
165: Bob Seifert-165: Delmas Whit- 
ten-170: Henry Lux-168: Carson 
Manning-165: John Davis-170 Car- 
man Gibson-165. 

Group 175: James Grey-175: 
George Praley-182: Frank Dillard- 
178: Heavy Weight Unlimited: Glen 
Latzenheizer-190: James Lofton-200: 
David Burnett-190: Howard Alsup- 
210: Red Hensley-192: Andrew Per- 
sley-200: McCowan-217. 

There are quite a few of the foot- 
ball players who are wrestling, and 
that pleases the coaches very much. 
They encourage the boys to go out 
for the sport because It will be use- 
ful training to them. 

There are only a few of the boys 
who have had wrestling before 
Speedy Speagle and John Davis 
have had some wrestling while An- 

WEATHERFORD MOTOR CO. 

SALES OT< SERVICE 

611  - 25 West Main  Street 

MIRFREF.SBORO.  TENNESSEE 

FOR THE BEST IN FLOWERS 
BROWNIE BDRKETT, » 

746 East Main Phone 195 

JACK WALTON, Representative 

MEABOWBROOK 

CENTER 
BOWLING .... FOR FUN 

AN  ALLEY  FOR YOUR FUN IS AT THE 
MEADOWBROOK BOWLING CENTER. 

GIRLS CAN REDUCE AND 
BOYS CAN BUILD UP THEIR 

MUSCLES 

Rugged Raiders 
Line Aided 27-7 
Win Over TPI 

Middle Tennessee State complete- 
ly dominated the play at Cookeville 
or. the beautiful Thanksgiving that 
preceded the coldest November sea- 
son in this area, to beat TPI 27-7 
in the traditional battle. 

Max Arnold. James Babb, Don 
Stotser and Garnett Rather scored 
the touchdowns, the first two in 
the first hall the last two in the 
fourth quarter. The Raiders lost 
another touchdown wnen the ball 
was fumbled as the line charge 
carried over the goal line. Fandrich 
kicked three extra points and made 
the last one on the first try, but 
the Raiders drew an off-side penalty 
and his second boot was wide. 

As brillant as was the backfield 
play of the Raiders, credit for second 
victory in as many years over TPI 
goes, in large measure, to the play 
of the Raider line. It was a team 
victory in which Arnold's 155 yard 
on 30 running plays, his two quick 
kicks and his two recovered fumbles, 
coupled with Maxie Runion's 102 
yards m 11 running pays and a re- 
covered fumble that set up the third 
Raider touchdown ■an ^emulating 
spectacles on a star-studded grid- 
iron. 

The Eagle touchdown came in the 
last 55 seconds of play on a pass 
from Bill Branch to Joe Lancaster. 

HAPPY  CLIMAX 
MTSC   (27; 

First   downs 
Yards  Rushing 
Yards  Passing 
Penalties 

The   Eagle   public   relations   de- 
partment in a release following the 
game described the Raiders as be- 
ing the best team from Murfreesboro 

i in a decade, "probably the  best to 
ever play in the 26 game series". 

I TPI has now won 13, MTSC 9 and 
| four games have ended in ties. 

BANNER sports writer Billy Tul- 
i loss   picked   Johny   Miles,   Gerald 
| Johnson, Howard Alsup. Frank Ford 
I and Frank Atchely as the line stars. 
F. M. Williams, Tennessean Sports 
writer attributed  Mid-State* bril- 
lant victory to the work of the line- 
men   that  stopped  Webb's   passing 
and broke up the lateral play of the 
Eagles that had been so effective 
against the University of Tennessee 
two   weeks   previously. 

Frank North gaTe the Raiders 
more trouble >n the ground than 
any Bagle. while the line play of 
Jack MrGee. Llllard Gibb and Tom 
Fann proved troublesome. 

Director Neil Wriqht is shown laying out the plans for the 
armed services salute which brought much praise to the MTSC 
band from the 7.000 fans at the MTSC-TPI game Thanksgiving. 
Joe Smith of Tullahoma, band president, Betty Tittsworth, 
Shelbyville majorette and Stanley Sissom, Shelbyville drum 
major,are in the foreground studying the diagrams. 

Readily identified in the background, left to right, are Tor- 
rance McClarney, Jasper; Thomas Eskew, Lebanon; Howard 
Rutledge, Shelbyville; Clyde Cromwell, Murfreesboro; Novel 
Brandham, Lebanon; Charles Covington, Nashville and Elva 
Monger, Lenoir City.  

Robert S. Lee has moved to Sparta Methodist Church.    Robert moved 
where he is minister of the Sparta from Jamestown to Sparta. 

Along The 
Side-Lines 

I Continued from Page Three) 
and insure the players to take 
the team to Texas, bat tm the lone 
run it was cheaper than bus or 
train because of the savings on 
meals and hotel bills. The Raiders 
considered flying on two other 
trips this year but decided against 
it. 

* * » 
Murray's loss to the Raiders prob- 

ably knocked them out of an invent- 
ation to the Tangerine Bowl, but 
turn about is fair play, for the 7-7 
tie with Murray last year kept the 
Raiders from playing in the Tanger- 
ing Bowl. 

*    *     * 
Speaking of Bowl games, the 

Raider's own Max Arnold has played 
in the Rose Bowl. That was when 
he played for UT as a freshman 
back before the war and went with 
the powerful Tennessee team to 
the Rose Bowl In 1941. 

»     »    * 
P. S.—Neil Wright should have 

heard the comments of the Florence 
radio station announcer in des- 
cribing the fine performance put 
on by the band at the Florence 
State game. He was superlative 
in his praise of the exhibition. 

Douglas Williams. MTSC student 
was presented on the Chrichlow 
School PTA Father's NtgUt program, 
November 2. He played as marimba 
solos: 

"A Minor Etude" Chopin 
"Romance" Rubenstien 

"Spanish  Dance  No.  5" 
Moskowsky 

He was accompained by Margaret 
Wright,  pianist. 

Douglas   has   appeared   here   tn 

previous   years   in   a   marimba   rs- 
citalist for the Woman's Club and 
the Bohannon Music Club. He has 
been a featured soloist with the 
MTSC Band, the All-State Band, 
and with the Isaac Litton Band. 
He was a member of the Nashville 
Youth Symphony Orchesra. For 
four years he won superior ratings 
in the state contests for marimba 
solos. Douglas, who is a freshman 
music major, is a pup:l of Margaret 
Wright, and has studied with Ciair 
Musser, of Northwestern University. 

Missed   Two   Generations 
The SIDE-LINES ran a feature 

story in an issue that stated 
Last Chance was the Reserve 
Champion of the 1948 Walking 

Horse Celebration. We wish to 
correct this mistake. Merry Wil- 
son, granddaughter of Last 
Chance was the Reserve Champ- 
ton 

COLLEGE  LEADERS  WORK 
WITH  STATE   EDUCATORS 

Dean N. C. Beasley is a member of 
the group of educators who evalu- 
ted the Soddy-Disy High School In 
Hamilton County for possible ap- 
proval by the Southern Associa- 
tion. 

President Q. M. Smith and 
Howard Kirskey, head of the ed- 
ucation department, are attending a 
superintendents conference at Gat- 
linburg this week. 

TPI a> 
15 7 

271 124 
47 5 

120 60 

Miss Perry Williamson continues 
as a member of the faculty m Cen- 
tral High School, Murfreesboro. 

West Burton 

Next to 

Becton  Dairy 

MR. & MRS. 

JOHN ALSUP 

BOB JACKSON 

M.T.S.C. 

Alumni 

drew Persley has had a little judo. 
Coach Hayes encourages all who 

would like to wrestle to come on 
over to the new gym and try out. 
Especially does he want the smaller 
boys because as you can see in the 
weight classifications, they are lack- 
ing in the 118 and 128 weight group. 

Wrestling is fun! It's fun to par- 
tlsipate in and it's fun to watch. 
Therefore we ask you to support 
your wrestling teams and we promise 
you that the will not let you down. 

G. R. MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry 
TELEPHONE  317 

12? N. Church St.      Murfrresboro 

H0LDEN 
Hardware Co. 

NEXT TIME TRY 

Sporting Gooda 

RICH & 

WHOLESOME 

BY THE CONE 

OR 

BY THE SAUCER 

Try A Treat 
BUY 

ICE CREAM 

For a traditional Christmas gift which pleases  . 

everyone, give a box of oar delicious 

assorted  chocolates! 

STICKHEY-GHIFFIS 
RISSELL STIVER CAlfBIKS 

OXY 
*Jkeake 

WED.-THURS.,   DEC.  6-7 
"Africa Screams" 

With   ABBOTT  &   COSTELLO 

FRI.-SAT.,   DECEMBER   8-9 
"Wilcat of  Tucson" 

With   BILL   ELLIOTT 

Late Show Sat., Dec. 9 
10 30 p.m. 

'Ghost of Frankenstein' 

MON.-TUES., DEC.  11-12 
"The Gunfighter" 
With   GREGORY   PECK 

WED.-THURS.,  DEC.   13-14 
"Raw Deal" 

With  DENNIS  OKEEFE 

FRI.-SAT.,   DEC.   15-16 
"Fast on The Draw" 

With   HAY DEN ELLISON 

Late Show Sat., Dec. 16 
10 30 p.m. 

"Mummy's Tomb" 

SUNDAY,   DECEMBER   17 
"Captain Carey U.S.A." 

With ALAN LADD 

MON.-TUES., DEC.  18-19 
"When the Daltons 

Rode" 

RIIIC E 5 5 - - < v i 
COLLEGE •fiiif *    PHONE   583 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6 

The Third Man 
Joseph  Cotten—Valli—Orson   Welles 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7 & 8 

The Flame and The Arrow 
WITH 

Burt Lancaster — Virginia Mayo 

SUNDAY & MONDAY, DECEMBER 10 & 11 

James Stewart — Patricia Medina 

The Jackpot 
IN 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12-13 

The Asphalt Jungle 
WITH 

Sterling Hayden — Jean Hagen 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14 & 15 

THE   YEAR'S   TOP   FAMILY   SHOW 

Stars in My Crown 
WITH 

Joel McCrea — Ellen Drew 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

OPEN 
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AKE THE 
TOBACCO GROWERS' 

MILDNESS TEST 
YOURSELF... 

"TOBACCOS THAT 
SMELL MILDER SMOKE MILDER" 

m ■V&> 
meu 
'3f" 

P 

T c 
tf 

YES... Compare Chesterfield with the 
brand you've been smoking . . . Open a 
pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove—tobaccos that smell milder 
smoke milder. 

Now smoke Chesterfields—//;^ 
do smoke milder, and they leave NO 
UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE. 

J.J 
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HESTERFIELD 
. .  »??*, .... 

LEADING  SELLER  IN AMERICA'S COLLEGtS 




